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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
MOVIES SATURDAY NIGHT FOR BENEFIT OF VARSITY DEBATERS 
VOL. IX STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MAY 2;1, 1923 NO. 30 
JUNIOR PROM AND CLASS PLAY THE BRIGHT 
FEATURES OF A SUCCESSFUL JUNIOR WEEK 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT FOSTERING GROWTH 
OF STATE "LITTLE THEATRE" MOVEMENT 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE-RONALD BAMFORD, 
CHAIRMAN DESERVE GREAT PRAISE 
PROF. H. A. 
PLAIN 
ECKER ON OUTLINE THE FIELD.-EX-
WORK COLLEGE IS DOING TO MEET NEED 
Tea Dance in Hawley Armory.-Class Tree Dedicated.-Peerle s Orchestra 
for Saturday.-R. 0. T. C. Competition Well Received.- Ronan-Foun-
tain of Middletown Furnishes Music for Prom.-Michael J. Farrell 
Coaches Succes ful Class Play. 
One-Act Play , Be t Type for " Little Theatres," Being tudied by tu-
dent .-Reque t oming in for Pre entation of These Play in Vari-
ous Connecticut Towns.-Modern Drama Cia , Pre enting One of 
Shaw's Play , Has Already Booked Out ide Engagement . 
1923 DRUIDS APPEAR Th Engli•sh D partm nt of the ollege, h aded by Prof. Howard The 1923 Junior Week ha pa sed 1nto history. The Prom, the play, the 
tree planting, the fair vismtors, and 
all the other things, the memories of 
which we will cheriJSh throughout the 
"THREE LIVE GHOSTS" 
PRESENTED BY JUNIORS AT JUNIOR PROM S cker on, ha plan well und r way by '\J hich th "Littl 'IIh atre" move-
: ment will oon b a I' ality in th e 
years to come, are gone, and nothing 
remain , but to give. credit where cred-
it is due, and to put into writing the 
record of the best Junior Week that 
the College has so f·ar seen. 
THREE ACT COMEDY ENDS 
JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM 
TRADITIONAL RED RIBBON tat of Connecticut. Thi s mov m nt 
DISCLOSES IDENTITY 
1 
i· , in bl'ief, the bringing of drama, 
. preferably in the form of on -act 
Thomas Donahue, '24, Excells in the One Membber D1d Not Return.- 1924 1 t th 1 't ... p BY' , o e rm,a commum· y c n~..ers. 
Role of "Spoofy"-Margaret Hall Men ''Tapped" at Prom.-Present Th t' d d th "Littl 
Has Leading Role as Mrs. Gubbins. Members Pr minent in College. \ e rec ~ JOn accor e . e 0 Theatre" m orne of t he agnoultural-W ell-Balanced Program 
The Junior class has made up in The cul'tain was rung down on the Members of the c}; of 1923 wh tural states of the West and South 
spirit and determination what it has Junior Week program of the Class of I were tapped for the Druids during has been more thian graltifynng to i1ls 
lacked in numbers, and to the execu- 1924 last Saturday night when the Junior Week, 1922, fir t revealed their originators, and the enthu i•asm with 
tive committee, Ronald Bamford, week's festivities dosed with the pre- identity when they appeared at the ~·hiich people. of the oou~try ntered 
chairman, belongs the greatest share sentaHon of the well-known comedy Junmor Prom last Friday evening, mto the new 1.dea marks IIi for. a p.er-
of the honors for the success of the written by Freder:i.ck Isham and Max 1 wearing a red •silk ribbon, the em- manent pl•ace m runal commumty hfe. 
week. From W·ednesday afternoon, 1 Marcin- "Three Live Ghosts." \ blem of the Druids. 'l'he men so hon- ' -----------------
when under desuHx>ry skies, .the Juni- Ma~·garet Hall in the 1,o~e of Mrs. 1 ot·ed are: Loui Albion A~exander, 1 
ors went tht:.ough the opemng cere- Gubbms, keeper of a 1odgmg house, Les.Jie Herbert Bemont, Maurace Fl·an-
mony of presenting Captain Ralph and fond of all that was coming her cis Daly, Nicholas Emigh, James Mat- 1 
Brundage of the ·baseball team with way in financial matters, received thew Mullane, Harold Wallace Steck, 
a floral horseshoe, until the last much applause. "Spoofy," enacted by Paul Jefferson Reveley. 
strains of "Home Sweet Home" play- Thomas Donahue, furnished the The Druid , the Senior Secr!'lt o-
ed by the Peerless Orchesrbra after the amusement and the greater part of ciety, is made up of seven enior , 
play on Saturday evening, there were the interest of the plot. "Spoofy'·s" who have been mo t prominent in stu - 1 
few idle moments. weird shell-shocked fancies, off-set by dent activi.ties. Members are "tapped" , 
On Thursday evening the Junior- . his teadfa t cronie , Billy Bubbin , when juniors, during Junior Week by 
Senior banquet was held, while on the played by Fred Metzger, and William the Druid of the graduating class. 1 
following afternoon the ball team de- j Foster, played by Harold Baldwin, "Lou" Alexander i best knonw to 
feated Rhode Island, 7 to 6, in an ex- completed the trio of mirth-making the coll ege as an all-around athlete, 
citi.ng game. The R. 0. T. C. unit "live ghosts" that returned from the having made his letter in basketball, 
competitive drill was held before a war to find all orts of difficulties con- football and baseball. He ~aptained 
large gathering of upperclassmen, fronting them rather than the wei- the 1922 team, the best ever turned 
faculty and visitor.s, who were un- come they exepected. Marion Eggles- out at Conneclicut. In addlition to 
stinted in their prai ·e f·or the pro- ton in the role of Peggy Wooferrs, por- work on the athletic field, "Lou" h~s 
ficiency of the cadet in theh· manoeu- trayed the little cockney gi.rl well. erved as cla s pre ident, member of 
vers and in the manual of arm . Hazel Balmer, acting as Rose Gor- the Mediator, and member of the 
The Prom on Friday evening was don, the wealthy American girl that Football Hop committee. 
the mot important event of the week, through circumstances has been "Joe" Bemont, one of the leaders 
attended by an unu ually large crowd. forced to ell pottery in London for in hi s class, has engaged in a numbe1· 
From eight to eight-thirty the Ronan- a livi ng, carried her part well, and in of activitie , chief of which are Cla s 
Fountain Orchestra of Middletown I the end he i happily married to her President, Tr a urer 1922 Nutmeg, 
furni hed the gue t with concert. former weetheart, William Foster, Ma·nager of Bas ball, Cha,irman Juni-
At eight-thirty the dancing tarted who i wanted by a detective agency, or Week, Student Council , Glee Club 
and conbinued until two a.m. The fra- which inform him of a large fortune and the Gym team. 
ternity boxe on each ide, the bunt- he ha inherited upon the death of "Mo" Daly is well known to on-
ing overhead, the vari- olored dre es hi father. necticut a a var ity football man 
and the haded ligh gave the dance 
a charm and beauty for which Prom s 
are noted. 
Th Cla tree was d dicated with 
all due ceremony on S·aturd-~y after-
noon. FoHowing the dedication the 
tea dance, under the direction of the 
junior girl took place in Hawley Ar-
mory. The Peerless Orchestra fur-
nished the music f·or the. occa ion. 
Junior Play On~ of the Best 
Closing the program for the week 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) ont . on page 5 col. 2) 
tay on t he Hill Saturday night. The profit on the movi s will be 
used to pay the de ficit incurred by the intercollegiate debalting teams. 
The ' how will tart at 7:30, and the regular admi ion of 40 cent will 
be char ed . Following the movies dancing will take place untiJ 12:00, 
mu ic being furnished by the augmented coll ege orch stra. Cutting-
in will be allowed in all but the first and last dance . For the special 
benefit of the faculty in atltendance at least two waltzes will be played. 
The above program insqres everyone a good time at a small co t. 
Plan now to stay on the Hill .g ·· tN night. 
I' 
Profes or H. A. Seckerson 
Prof. eckerson, when interviewed, 
unfolded hi s plans uffici ntly to how 
that he has develop d th m to the 
fullest extent. The fi~st "Little 
Theatre" will be dev l·op d h r at the 
college and it will b almost entir ly 
a student production. This m an not 
only in the acting, but also dir crting, 
managing, co turning, and if possible 
the play-w1·iting. Th value of hav-
ing it entirely a student affa.~r lies in 
the tral]ning receiv d by th partici-
pants . uch tnvining wi ll enable 
them to as ume th 1 ad r hip •in 
producing like play in the com munity 
in which they setJtl , and th rein li es 
the opportunity for . A. . tudenrt;s 
to help put the movement across. 
More Student Needed 
"We hope," said Prof sor Seeker-
son, "that a large number of tudents 
will engage in this work. The modern 
drama clas<S has already hown a fine 
spirit of cooperation i~ producing one 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Let's Beat 
Springfield SPORTS 
AGGIES BEAT RHODY IN TRACK AND BASEBALL 
VARSITY BALL TEAM DEFEATS R. I. 
STATE BEFORE LARGE PROM GATHERING 
ALEXANDER' CLOUT 
DECIDE CLO E CONTE T 
Laub cher Pitches WelL-Team Gar-
ners Ten Hit. .-Fir t Victory Over 
Rhody at Baseball in Five Years. 
Und r ideal w ather conditions, and 
before a large a nd col rful cr wd ga-
thered for th , Junior Prom, Coach 
Crim' hop ful s snared lh ir third vic-
tory of th s ason, when on Friday 
afternoon th y d feat d the ball team 
repres nting ou r old rival, Rhod I s-
land, by th core of 7 to 6. 
Goin · into th Last frame on run 
behind, t h t am bt"a d and aided by 
ome poor fi lding by the guardians 
of the vi i1tor ' inn r work , scored 
the de iding talli s. Metelli tarted 
thing. off by singling over short, his 
fir· t hi.t of th game. Laubscher se-
' Louie" Alexander 
CONNECTICUT DEFEATS 
TRINITY NINE 8 TO 6 
MARK END OF PERFECT 
YEAR AGAINST TRINITY 
Makofski and Jone. Hit Well.-Loo e 
Playing by Both Team . 
In a game that wa featured by 
h avy hitting by both t am , the 
Ag i complet d their athletic year 
again t Trinity by beating the Hal,t-
ford boy to 6. '!'his yea1· the two 
team have met once in football, twke 
in ba k tball and once in baseball. 
Each time the Connecticut team has 
been V'ictoriou . Were the two teams 
to m t on the cinder path there would 
b no doubt a to the outcome, but 
Ttinity r alized that Stev-e Daly's 
charge would be too trong for them 
and would not chedule a meet. 
White started the game for Connect-
icut, and although the Trinity batters 
g;ot only three hits off him in three 
inning th were bunch d and re-
ult d in run , when coupled with 
error on the part of the Aggie in-
field. Laub ch r relieved White in 
the fourth inning, and while h wa 
in the box, t he Trini ty batter failed 
to g·et a ingle af hit. However, 1 
Lord wa ent into the b x in the 
sixth inning bo ave Laub cher for 
the Holy ro gam . Lord wa hit 
hard but mo t of the hits w re scatter-
ed, and a large percentage of them 
w r of the scratch variety. Trinity 
' bunched hits off Lord for one run in 
the ev nrth, but that ' a the end of 
their cot;ng. 
The Agg·ie ecur d fourteen hits 
off the delivery of Newman, Makof-
• • 
1 
s~i leading th_ sloaug?ter with three 
cur d a hf . wh n, ';1th an a Y doub~ 1 smgl to hl'S cred1t. Alexander, 
play in 1ght, Ku•by fumbled his J Brundage, Laub cher and O'Brien 
ground r. Whit fann d, but Cooke each collected two afe clouts, Brund-
mi s d ' apt. Brundag ' gro~nder, ag hirtting a double. 
filling the ba e . The Rhocty mfield For Trinity Jl()n wa th leading 
wa plainly rattl d and wh n Turner hitt r with two single and a double 
faced Alexand r, h had lo t his poise. to hi·s credit. ronin and Ortgies also 
"Louie" caught oa fa t in ide ball hit well. 
square on th bat and sent it with Tinity tart d off trong in the fir:st 
terrific fore pa t third base far into inn~ng, getting two runs. Their lead 
the outfield, coring Metelli and Laub- did not la t long, however, for the 
scher with th winning run of the Aggi batter got going and drove 
game. thre runs aero the plate in the sec-
From the tart th 1 ad ee-sawed ond inning, and added three more in 
back and forth. Rhod I land chalk- th third. For a while it looked as 
ed up three tallies in the third on an though Trinity was going to over-
error and thre hit , one of them a come the lead for they got one run 
--(Qon,t. from page 3 col. 2) (Cont. on page 3 col. 1) 
CONNECTICUT WINS LAST TRACK 
MEET FROM RHODE ISLAND STATE 
CONNECTICUT PLAYING 
HOLY CROSS TODAY 
I 
! STRENGTH IN RACES 
BRINGS AGGIES VICTORY 
·"Steve" Daly's Team Finishes Per-
LA UB CHER PROBABLy TO feet Outdoor Season 
WORK AGAINST CHAMPS 
j The onnecticut Aggie track team 
Holy Cro Has Lo. t but One Conte t ' ran aWiay with Rhode I land State at 
Thi Year-Princeton Won 1 to 0 Kingston in tthe .field events last week 
Thursday, but the King toni,ans made 
The Agg,ies have only two games a sti,ong comeback in the field events 
left on the 1923 schedule to be played, and very nearly tied the ·score, only 
the encounter at Worcester with Holy five point separating the two teams 
Cro·s , and the game here Memorial at the fini hing of the last event. 
Day with pringfield College. Coach Jacoby and Slyz were the star per-
Ct,im' nine will find rather tough ' fomers for Connecticut, "Jake" taking 
picking at Worce ter, for the Holy I first places easily in both the mile 
ros Ball tosser have played all the ' and two mile events. Slyz captured 
leading college in the Eas•t and have I firs•t in both the 100 yard and 220 yard 
lo t but one encounter, being forced dashes. He also ~took a .second place 
in the 440 yard dash. J·ohnson also 
captured a first in the broad jump, a 
econd in the low hur.dles, and a third 
in 1the high hurdles. Other men who 
took fir t places for Connecticut were 
Velhage in the half mile, Dossin in 
the pole vault, and Purple in the jave-
lin. 
Strong, Rhode f.sland freshman, ran 
a good race in both ·the mile and two 
mile events, but c-ould not keep the 
pace set by Jacoby, and had to be con-
tent wi·th second ·places .in both events. 
Mciruto h of Rhode Is land took first 
place in both the di cu and hammer 
throw, beating W1ardle in the latter 
event by only seven-tenths of a foot. 
"Socco" Metelli Fort took first place in the low 
------ -- j hurdle , and second place in the pole 
to take the count at Princeton, 1 to 0. ' vault. 
Howev r the be t of teams are apt The quarter mile was the best race 
to have an off day, and it might hap- of the day. Tower, after being left 
pen that the Aggies would play over (Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 
their heads, in which case an Aggie 
vdctory would be forlhcoming. 
Laub cher will be senrt to the box 
for Connecticut, as Coach Crim let 
him work only one inning again t 
Tr,ini·ty, merely enough to warm up. 
Bob ha pi ched seVteral good games 
thi s ea on, but a.t no time ha he 
shown the reliability that he di play-
ed last year. If Bob has a good day 
at WioJ:~ce ter, it is highly probable 
that he will have the purple batsmen 
e~tJing out of his hand. Metellli. wiU 
be behind the bat and the infield will 
be composed of Baxter at fir t, Alex-
ander at econd, O'Brien at short, and 
Ganem at third. Captain Brundage 
will play left field, but it is uncertain 
whether or not Mako::tiski will play 
center field because of the ankle which 
he tw;i ted at Hartford Wedne day. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
September 29-
Trinity at Hartford 
October 6-
Tufts at Medford 
October 13-
Univevsity of Maine at Storr 
October 20-
New Hampshire at Durham 
October 27-
Norwich at N or.thfield 
November 3-
College of 1City of N.Y., Storrs 
November 10-
•St. Stephens at Storrs 
November 17-
Rhode IsLand at Kingston 
THE t;ONNECTICUT CAMPUS }IAGE THB.E& 
(Cont. fro~ page 2 col. 1) . I 
triple by L. 1mth, and cored agam · 
in the fourth on a hit bat man, a hi t, 
and an error by O'Brien. 
The fifth wa the big inning for 
· "\\ e have a clear daim to the title onnecticut. Makofski opened with 
at th top thi week. , "Gramp" \ h.ite a ingle , Baxter acrific d and Gan m I 
gave one of Edwards hoot a nd I walked. A pas to Laub cher and 
over the cent r fielder' head for a ingl s by O'Brien and Brunda · fol-
homer in the fourth inning. It wa lowed in quick sue ion. When the I 
the first home run of the ea on made . mok f battl had cl ared, fom 
by an Ago·ie. Aggi run had cr , ed he plate. The 1 
CC I Eng·ine r oon regain d th lead how- I 
' occo" . ay - he ha got the dope ever, and were appar ntly on the road I 
GEM THEATRE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-MAY 1 -19 
WESLEY BARRY IN "RAGS TO RICHES" 
U DAY-MO DAY-TUE DAY-MAY 20-21-22 
PAULA NEGRI IN "BELLA DONNA" 
A Picture Worth Going Mil to 
WED E DAY ONLY-MA 23 
LIONEL BARRYMORE IN "THE FA E IN THE F 
ROUND THREE- 'LEATHER PU HER " 
on the H ly ros hitter . He ays to an a victory wh n "Louie" Al x- I ·----------------------------
he know wher to put 'em o that ander' clout rath r up et h eir cal- _____ __ _ 
theY can 't hit 'em. If what h say cula tion . The victory over Rhod~' 
i true we hope that Bob Laub ch r' wa doubly welc me because f iL THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO 
ha. hi control o that the H. . bat- rarity in recent y ar of diamond con- 1 Ladies' and Misses' 
ter will go out one-two-three. 1 flict . R d t W Sh 
CCCC Laubsch r pitch d a fair o·ame, hold- ~ ea Y- o- ear op 
It wa a poor time for Turn r to ing the opponen t to nine hits, and 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn 
weak n with Alexander at bat and Alexander herald d hi 1' tun to th _ 
the ba e load d. Alec had fail d o game in a mann r "hich greatl~ 
hit in four time at bat, but when h e plea eel th a embled r ter . F r 
wa n eded he howed that he could Rhode I land Turner did th be, t 
hit and drove one down the third work on the moun 1, whil e John. on and 
base line ·o fa t t hat nobody could Pinto howed up well at bat and in 
have . topped it. \ th e field. 
CCCC The core: 
Kirby looked fooli h when he drop- RHODE I LA D 
ped a pop fly that was right in his ab r h po a 
hand . Incidentally hi nor paved ab r h po a 
the way f or an Aggie run. Kirby s 5 0 0 2 3 2 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main a nd Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
------------------------·- · 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
CCCC L. mi th 1b p 5 2 2 1 0 Establiehed 1862 
Coach Keany used hi baseball en e 1 Pinto d :' 1 2 .~ 0 l to pull his team out of a bad hole, Johnson 3b 4 0 2 3 1 0 Lumber, Coa' Lime, Cement and 
when, with three left hand d hitters PatJterson rf 4 0 1 0 1 0 Buildera' Supplies 
coming up and Aggies perched on t h e I T. mith lf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
sacks, he sent "Lefty" Smith to pitch- Oooke 2b 4 1 1 4 1 1 
er's box, Eclward going to fir t base. McKenzie c 4 1 1 6 1 0 17 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Edward p , 1b 2 1 O O 4 0 Telephone Connection 
The Aggie uffered several casual- 'Turner p 2 0 0 0 0 0 
ties at Trinity. Baxter broke hi nose _____ _ 
in infield practice when the ball took 37 6 9 27 12 3 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic , onn. 
Phoni 135 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Qnick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO : 
To ~ive our I!Ustomers the very be•" 
I'Oodi and to make the pri~es aa low · 
as is consi~tent with good quality . 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Cenn. 
1 -
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tl'J 
a bad bound, and Makof ki wrenched CONNECTICUT 
his ankle while attempting to teal Gan m · b 2 1 1 4 5 0 
Pianos, Players, Benche& Stools, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls The Jordan Hardware Company 
home in the ninth. O'Brien ~s 5 0 2 1 1 1 For Sale They Carry a Complete Line 
Kid Brundage got a long ock along 1 M telli c 5 2 1 4 0 1 
the left fou l line that went for a triple. Laubscher p 4 2 1 0 2 0 
Alexander ai o made a good hit, but WMte rf 4 1 1 3 0 0 
he hasn't regained hi old ' peed yet Brundage lf 5 0 1 4 0 0 
or he might have stretched it into an ' Alexander 2b 5 0 1 1 1 0 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
extra ba,se hit. Makofski cf 4 1 1 1 0 0 5g Ohurc>h St At The Vo~e Shop 
A i u ual for all game at Trinity, Baxter 1 b 3 0 1 9 1 0 Tel•phone 338-12 
Connecticut had a large and loyal _ ·- ___ _ 
cheering section to see the game, 37 7 10 27 10 2 
which included many alumni as well Score by Innings THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
Rhode I land o 0 3 1 0 0 2 0 0-6 BANK as tudent . 
Lord pi.tched only five ball in one 
inning, all three batters hitting flies 
onnecticut 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 2-7 
to Makof ki. 
1
1 TRINITY 
ab r h po a e 
(Cont. f1~om page 2 col. 2) Cronin s 5 1 2 1 0 1 
an inning during the eoond, third 1 Norman 1b 5 1 1 7 1 0 
and fom~th frames. Conn ctlicut I Ort~ie 2b 5 1 2 2 1 0 
swred a ingle tally in the fifth and I Neusholme 3b 5 0 0 1 2 1 
sixth inning , and T:rinlity added one N wman p 5 2 2 4 2 0 
in the seventh, but nei,ther team was Jone c 5 0 3 7 2 0 
Williman tie, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
able to core after that. Keating cf 4 1 1 2 1 0 ~66 llain St. Will imantic, Ct. 
ONNE TICUT Loeffler If 4 0 0 2 0 0 Telepilone NO 
ab r h po a 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Ganem 3b 5 0 1 2 0 - - ___ _ 
O'Brien 5 1 2 2 0 44 8 14 27 8 2 
Metelli c 5 0 0 8 1 onnecticut 0 3 3 0 1 1 0 0 0-8 
Laubseher p, rf 5 1 2 3 0 0 Trinity 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0-6 
Your Wanta in the 
Jewelry Line 
will receive prompt Kttention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
White p 2 1 1 1 0 0 Two ba. e hits: Brundage, Lord, New- 588 Ma m St., Willimantic, Conn . . 
Brundage If 5 1 2 0 0 0 man, Jones, Ol'tgie ; stolen bases, 
Alexander· 2b 5 2 2 0 5 2 Laub. cher, Whit , Alexander 2, Ma-
Mak,of,ski cf 5 1 3 4 0 0 kofski 2, Jones, Ooonlin, Newman; 
Baxter 1b . · 5 0 ~ 7 0 1 sacrifiee hits, Metelli, Reilley; left on -~~~ ... ~ · : ... , ... ~··: ,:~ .. · ... ·,-~ ·') .. : ~ 0. Q 0 bases, Conn.; 9; Toninity 6; bases on 
--- -- - · ball&,· eff White 2; off· Laubscher 2; 
1: :,. ,, • ; •. ,.;:45.·1 8~·15 27 6 ~ off Lord· 3;· off· Newnlan 6. · · ' · .. · I 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS ·AND SUPPLIES 
726 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.~ 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Oona. 
Our Speeialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
Oftldal Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy, N. T. 
I>o You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jaek Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
La.iiea Hatten 
lbclu•in Hich Cia•• llilHaery 
-Featariac;_ 
· "Phi~ Rata" 
na Mala st. . ·.· · · Wllli•a•Uc. E'.-. 
PAGE FOtJR 
THE CONNE TI l T C MPUS 
Publi. h d We kly by tu ent of 
Th ticut Ag;ricultu ·nl liege 
torr·, onn. 
Editor-in- hief 
Ft·• rl rick W. :\1 t ·~~~~ · ~ ·, '.!! 
A :. ociate Editor 
Haro ld W . Baldwin , '2.:1 
Managing Editor 
E li I. ollins , '2-
N w. Editor 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
JUNIOR PROM IS JUNIORS AND SENIORS I COMMENCEMENT PLANS 
SUCCESS OF WEEK AT ANNUAL BANQUET I NEARIN~ COMPLETION 
MANY VI ITORS ATTEND L ST TIME THAT 1923 AND ' E NTERTAINMENT AND 
COLORFUL AFFAIR 1924 MEET TOGETHER BU INE SON PROGRAM 
Grand March Led by W. D. Law on, ---- I 
Dr. H. K. Denlinger, 1924 Advi or, is Will Mark Five Year Reunion for 
Junior 'Ia Pre id nt.-Mu ic by Toastma ter.- ollege Orche tra Ia se from ' 3. - June 9th i 
Ronald -Fountain Orche tra of F urni he Mu ic. 
Middletown. Alumni Day. 
Ru ·: 11 A. Palen, '24 
Th0mas F. Dnnahu , '24 
Spor t. Edi to r, Max: on A. Eddy ,25 The apex of ocial 
Junior and ·enior met together Commencement thi year will mark 
for the la t time at an intercla af- the Five-year reunion of the cia es 
fair when about one hundr d m mber of ' 3, ' '93, '9 , '03 '0 , '1 3 and '1 . 
of the cla se of 1923 and 1924 gather- 1 The Field ecretary ha_ made an ef-
ed for the annual junior-senior ban- fort to reach all t he old graduate of 
quet in the college dinin hall la t t he cia e li ted above by ending 
Thur day evening. out cone p ndence through the vari-
Entered a econd class mail matter at 
the Po t Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Sub cription price, $2.00 per year 
Adverti- ing rate on application 
SENIOR PRIVILEGES 
At many colleges in the country 
seniors are accorded various privileges 
which are not enjoyed by members 
of the oUier classe;: These privileges 
are granted by Student Governments 
or are handed down from class to class 
by tradition and form an important 
ppase of college life. 'IIhe members 
of the senior cla98 are men and wo-
men who have completed three years 
of college work and many institutions 
feel that th y are entitled to certain 
thing which the und rcla smen are 
not. Thi i particularly true of old-
er college where ll'adi t ion hav had 
to d velop. om!)ar d with 
the e onn cticut i comparatively a 
young coli g and uch traditJion are 
y t in th ·r infancy. ommencement 
i n ar at hand and with it another 
class will go out ft'Om the Hill. Be-
fore the cla!'ls of 1924 graduates there 
i ampl time for the development of 
id a which will g.iv seni1ors ce1~tain 
p1~vil g which will make them more 
honored in th ir position ·on the cam-
pu and at t he arne t ime mich the 
tradition of Connecticut. 
WINNERS OF AMORY CUP 
Last Friday th competition for the 
Amor y up was h ld by the members 
of the Res rve Officer Tt,aindng 
Corp . Th coveted trophy wa cap-
tured by Company "A" The unit has 
been in its best form throughout the 
year and real work was needed by any 
company to annex the trophy, so keen 
was the competition. Company "A", 
captained by Leslie H. Bemont, not 
only wcm the cup but men from its 
ranks al~ro won t·he individual prizes 
offered to members of the ~rious 
elasses. The ewnt was well earried 
out and fonnecl one ot the important 
.r.;re of JJ~ni• Week. 
calendar for 192 was reached on Fri-
day vening, May 1 th, when the 
junior cla held it tradi·tion~l prom-
nade. The grand march led by Wil-
bur D. Law n, pre ident of the cla , 
with Mi Marjori A. Hill , began 
at 9: 0. Ab ut 150 couples danced to 
th music played by th Ronan-Foun-
tain or ch stra of Middletown. 
The table· were arranged in three ou class cretar ies . Several replie 
ontrary to the cu tom of other 
yea!' , the Prom favo r were pre -
cnted by th fraternities instead of by 
the dane commi,bte . Eta Lambda 
row the legth of the dining h all with hav already been r ceived from invi-
a fourth row across t he south end of tation sent out. The cla s of '9 , an-
the hall for the toastmaster and other of t he old cla e , i working 
sp aker·s. Banner of the two cla ses e p ciall y hard to g t together. 
igma and Phi Mu Delta gave s ilver 
van ity boxe ; A1pha P.hi, leather 
ha ndy-cases ; the Shake pearean Club, 
bead d bags ; Phi Ep ilon Pi, silver 
were u ed for decorations. On t.h e I r.t i r~~ored that the. cla of. '18 
tables were large bouquets of whrte whrch ougmat d the paJama parade 
carnations. Music was furni hed by for the benefit of t h e fr e hmen will 
the college orchestra. appear in pajamas . 
pencil ; Alpha ~Gamma Rho, feat her 
fans and Sigma Phi Gamma gold wn-
ity ca-ses. 
The fraternity boxes ~ere attrac-
tively decorated in pastel shades; the 
general effect being artistic and in 
keeping with the season of the year. 
A Shiek in the perS!On Qf .R. S. White, 
lent proper atmosphere <to .the Alpha 
Gamma Rho Egyptian tent. The ceil-
ing o£ the A'l"mory was eo~red Wlith 
an interlacing of bunting in the col-
lege colors. .During inter.mission, re-
freshments were served. 
T.hose in the receiving line were 
President and Mrs. ·Charles L. Beach, 
Dr. and Mrs. Edmund W. Sinnott, Pro-
f essor and Mrs. HoWiard A. Seckerson, 
PrQfessor and Mr.s. Jerauld A. Manter, 
Dr. Henry K. Denlinger and Miss WH-
hemenia Buckler. 
Much credit for the great success 
of the dance i due the executive com-
mittee, who members were Freder-
ick Metzger, chairman, Leon KapLan , 
and HiJfred N elson, and to Timothy 
ronin, chairman, Lawrence Castig-
lione, and Norman Platt, who were in 
charge of deoot,atrons. The Prom 
ended at two o'clock. 
JUNIOR WEEK 
Another Junior Week has come and 
gone. The one just pa t will do down 
in the history of the College as one 
of the mo t ucce sful at Connecticut. 
Fl8ir kie lent additional enjoyment 
to the latter part of the week, makirig 
the college campus appear at its best . 
All of the various events were well 
Dr. H. K. Denlinger, junior class ad-
visor, acted as to tmaster. · He in-
tl,oduced as the fit,st ·speaker W. D. 
Lawson, president of the junior class, 
who gave the class welcome to the 
seniors. The response from the seni-
ors was given by president L. H. 
Bemont. The toa:stma-ster then in-
troduced President C. L. Beach, Dr. 
E. W. Sinnott, seni•or cl•ass advi·sor, 
and Prof. G. H. Lamson. As a novelty 
that added to the enjoyment of the 
evening, the toastmaster led the 
classes ~n singing :two or three songs 
appropriate to the occ81Sion. The 
banquet was ended by everyone sing-
ing the Alma Mater. 
The following menu wa-s served: 
Frui.t Coc~tail 
Consomme Princesse 
Bread Sticks 
Olives Pickles 
Broiled Chicken Cresson 
French Fried Potatoes 
Asparagus Tips 
Rolls Butter 
French Fruit Salad-Mayonnaise 
Cheese Fluffs 
Apple Pie a la Mode 
Cafe Noir 
MAY DAY 
Throughout th e pa t year t he co-
eds have been more active t han in the 
past and many good· projects have 
been formed and advanced by them. 
The Glee Club gave a very creditable 
performance and seveval other -organ-
iz.ati'()ns have been ~organized by the 
members of the fl8ir sex at ~Connecti­
cut. In the revival •of an old custom 
a1'nanged and carnied out. The Prom a~t 1Connecticut the girls have planned 
WlaS largely attended and many fair an . enensive pageant for Saturday, 
visitors were on hand to enjoy the May 26, and have empl,oyed all the 
big dance of the year. On s-turday feminine arts to make it a success. 
the Tea Dance and Junior Play con- Intl'lioate dances lin gorgeous oostumes 
eluded the program f'()r the week and will fiQrm the •kflroun4 for the 
formed a fitting ending fOI' the fes- event wlrich will ~ke place n~r 
tiv.iities. Altho handicapped by la.ek .Whitney H•l•. In order to show the 
of numbers the class of 1924 "earried proper ~irit of ~ppr~~tl;on it ia ~ 
on" wida tlae true Oollaae*ut .,tftt. d~y of every l!tlfcJe~ •t Qoan~'}f 
T~e JuDiors deserve mud\ q""" for . to " ~ll ~J'd for the. _..r •ncJ ~ 
tb~ suceeQful w~. to ~lq~ the ,._ ... ~~ a fU~ • 
Work is being done to get all the 
r ecent classes, those that graduated 
since 1916, back for the reun~on. The 
secretaries of these classes have been 
requested to write their members to 
this effect. 
A program has been arranged for 
the week end which will include not 
only entertainment events but an im-
portant business meeting M the Alum-
ni Association, ·at which it is expect-
ed a new financial poticy will be adopt-
ed in connection witlt . the activities 
of the Field .Secretary's office. 
The two big days of Oommencement 
are June 8th and 9th. Class Day, for 
which s-ome of the Alumni will be 
back, comes on Friday, the &th, and 
the reunion, for which aU the Alumni 
will be back, on Saturday, June 9th. 
The senior class has been cooperat-
ing wit h the Alumni committee to 
make this the best Commencement in 
the history of the college. 
At noon, June 9th, there will be an 
Alumni luncheon in the dining hall, 
followed by a meeting of the Alumni 
Association in the Armory at 1:15 p. 
m. After the meeting, a feature of 
the afternoon will be a baseball game 
between the Alumni and the Varsity. 
The Varsity w.ill have to step, for the 
Alumni team will include many old 
player s, some of whom are now pro-
fe sionals. Batterie for the Alumni 
will pl'obably be "Kuk" Johnson, 
"Deac" Sawin, and "Connie" Mahoney. 
Plans are being formula.ted for hold-
ing one of the famous Storrs barbe-
ques on the evening of Commence-
ment day. 
The feature of the evening will be 
a concert and dance, the concert to 
take the form of a vaudeville program 
of about six number s induding the 
Men's Glee Club, a one act comedy, 
coached by Prof. H. A . .Seckerson, and 
asthetic dancing by the co-eds. Inci-
dentally i.t will be the lfir.st appear-
ance of the Glee Club in the At~mory 
thi-s year. Th~ program will last 
from r:ao to 9:30 and will be follow~ 
by daneing until 12:00 p.m. The Peer-
less Orehes.tra will play. The eve~­
illg is planned as a last good time for 
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COMPANY A CAPTURES 
COMPETITION PRIZES 
UNDERCLASSES DEBATE I 
AT PRE IDENT' HOUR I 
KEEN INTEREST SHOWN ject.- Judge "ithhold Deci ion on 
U. S. Entry in \Vorld ourt i Sub- ~ 
IN JUNIOR WEEK EVENT Violation of Technical ities. 
Four Army Officer Act a Judge .-
In pection Follow Competiti ve 
Drill. 
--- I 
I The fir t annual Sophomore-Fre h- 1 
man debate wa given during Presi- I 
dent's Hour Wednesday, when th I 
One of the event during Junior clas of '25 upheld the affirmativ 
Week wa the ompetit~on Drill by I again t the cla of '26 in the que -
the R. 0. T. C. uni,t on Frjday, May 1 . tion: "Re olved : That the ni.rted 
Olasse were suspended during the States should enter the Wtorld ourt." 
morning in order that t hose in terested M r . H. A. S ckerson, E. W. in-
could witne th cont t . The con- not and M. Dawson were the judges. 
te t and prizes were as fo llows: best The peakPrs for the affirmative 
freshman bronz medal; best sopho- were G. W. Wanek, J. W. Bayl ck, 
m ore, bronze medal; best juni or , il- I and S. R. Gl'eenblrutt, with W. M. Levy 
ver m dal; best enior, gold medal; as alternate and Oscar D'E opo coach. 
and best drilling company of the ba- Th negative was upheld for th 
tallrion, the Amory Cup. All of tlhe 1 freshmen by E. W . Nelson, J. H. Da-
conte ts were dose, but t he judge Vlidson and . H. Ende, Davidson al-
finally decided to award the freshman ternrute, speaking in place of Moor , 
prize to Raymond Holtz of Company and Lawrence Loeb, coach . The time 
A, the sophomore pt,ize to Henry K. ruUowed f,or the peeohes was fi VIe min-
Buckingham of Com pany A, the junior utes for consh·uctive .argument and 
prize to Howard I. Stohr of Company three minutes for rebuttal.. 
A and the senior pri ze to .Oapta~n Les- T,he argument for the affirmative 
lie H. Bemont, also of Company A. was baJsed pdncipally on the need of 
After ~the ind,iv·idual contests were a World Court and the neces,stirty of 
over the company oontest for the the Un~rted StJates belongJng to that 
Amory Cup was held and tJhe judg~ court. The argument for the negative 
gave the decisiro.n Ito Oo.mpa.ny A, after W81S based on the .idea rthat the World 
'Which President C. L. Be~roh awarded Court is a political organizart:Ji'On fur-
the cup to Captain Leslie H. Bemont. thered by poHtidans for personal 
After the oompetMJon the judges ;n- gains. 
spected the l"irftes and unriromns of the 'Dhe deci:sion,s of the judg.£\6 were: 
nten, after which .the ooml)$nies . pass- One for the affirmative, one for the 
ed in review and were then dismissed negative, and one withheld for viiOla-
by their commanders. tion of tedmica.lmes. 'Tihe decision of 
T·he judges of the eompetirtion were the audience seemed to be in favor of 
Gaprt. A. G. Knight of Rhode Island, the affirmative. Under the circum-
Capt. Jo'Seph Church of Rhode I,sJand, stances, the captains and coa.e.hes of 
Capt. J. B. Morrison and Lieutenant the teams agreed to wa~ve a decision 
Raleston. from the judges. 
It has been the custom in the last 
few years for the Company wining 
the Amory Cup to have a company 
smoker and pl1ans are nrow being made 
for a smoker to those men of the win-
ning company. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
was the play "Three Live Ghos.ts", 
presented by ~a cast from the junior 
dass in Hawley Armory on Saturday 
evening. The play wa·s coached by 
Michael J. Farrell, who worked with 
an entirely inexperienced cast. The 
production is said to be one of the 
finest presented on the Hil~I in recent 
years. 
Satur.day ni·ght one of the great 
pictures of the y-erur will be shown art 
Hawley Ar mory. 'IIhe entertainment 
commilttee has secured "The Old 
Homestead" as .the feature ~ra.e­
tion. Dancing will follow the ¢cture. 
PAYTHETIC 
"Deer Mr. Smith: I got your letter 
about w:bat I owe you. Please wairt. 
When sum fool pay me I pay you. 
. If this wuz judgment day and you 
wuz no .more prepared to meet your 
Maker as I am to meet yore bill, you 
ahe»re •oul4 have to go to bel. TrU&t-
ing you will do this."-Adv. 
.... ,t ... , 
J. B. FULLBRTON A OQ. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
and captain of the 1922 team. Other 
acHviHes which he carried include 
da s baseball and basketball, member 
of Mediator and Freshman banquet 
committee. 
Nicholas Em~gh wd not return to 
ooHege this year. "N~ck" has a long 
list of activ:irties to his cred~t, chief 
of which are var~sity baseball and foot-
ball , class basketball, secretary of the 
Var!rlty Club, ~ootball Brunquet com-
mittee, hockey team, chruirman Mid-
year Informal and member of Live 
Stock Judging Team. 
Activities carr.ied by "J~m" MuHane 
include varsi.ty baseball, class basket-
ball and football, class treasurer, Mid-
year Informai oommrHrl;ee, chairman 
Football Banquet commilttee, and 
chairman Cane committee. 
"Jeff" Reveley has been engaged ~n 
severarl activities in hi s time on the 
Hill, the most impontant of Wlhich are 
manager of 1922 football team, Cam-
pus Board, Nutmeg Board, Athletic 
Council, Junior Play committee, cl~a~ss 
fQ!Otball and Blackguards . 
HaNld Steck bas been aotdve main-
ly in dramatics tand ~ubllicalbions. He 
served as editor-tn-ch,ief 1922 Nutmeg, 
as~e ectitor OampUrl, mem~r Dra-
m-.'tie Club, ~ Qo1;11~e, G~ 
<:2ub, · ~~~, ~'"' ~IJ pd 
. .. ~~U, 'Qd Jllnior Play ecimiM~. 
The princesses and queens have went; THE H. & B. TAXI CERVICE 
St!Hl stands our anoient sacrifice, Anywhere - Anytime 
A pockc-ttook that'·• t.4!y bent. At Your Serviee 
Lord God of HO&ts, be with us yet, 
For we're in debt, fw we're in debt. Koou 32 Tel. 949-3. 
.AU IIX TilE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLlMANTLC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
CANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
GRADU 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantie, Conn. 
The .Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Du.tli Ia OUR Suds 
"Senti it to the Launtiry" 
Speeial Parlor for Ladi• 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cle&DM 
8 North St. Willimantic 
-----------------
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressinc 
·· · .. · · Neatly Done 
~ · J.tlNo. 3 Koons ··Hall 
. t :! :.i- . 
·: ui\:v:~~- .,!l:f' .. 
AND :.. ·( ; '. 
GRADUATION 'sttrJ'S . · .. 
YOUNG MEN WILL FIND HERE Av,·F~E S·il'OWING OF 
· · BLUE SUITS IN THE BEST STYLES AND 
. . FINEST FABRICS 
$29.50 $35.00 $40.00 
COR. MAIN -"OHURIOH STS. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop 
GEORGE S. EL.LIO'IT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan BuHding 
Willimantic, Oonnecticut 
E.S.Patteraon 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Speeialty 
Buement Storrs Han 
HILLHOUSE &: TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Luaber 
writiKAN't:i:c, coNN. 
! ! r .... (:: . " . ~ : ..... . 
Pla-.111 
FOR RENT-DURING THE 
SUMMER 
Completely furnished 
house 
even room 
For further information, app~y to 
R. C. FISHER 
Telephone 876-23 
SMOKE SHOP 
THE WOOD 
2 30 UN ION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
; I 
.. -. . . . · .. C4.~~t~tU~ . .. · .... 
PROFESSOR C. B. GENTRY 
TO LECTURE IN SOUTH 
Prof. C. B. Gentry, Dean of Teach-
er Training and :tarte upervi or of 
Agricultural Educat ion will delive;r a 
The Prom i over, and t he t ime for er:ie of lectures in the University of 
leeping ha pa · d. It i now in Tennes ee at Knoxville from June 11 
order to hit the books, pay your bill , to 22. The lectur will be given be-
and g t a job for the ummer. for e about ninety teach e1·s of voca-
FLFLFL tional agTiculture who will be work-
We ugge t the fo llowing· a an in- ing in th variou high chool in the 
telligence e ·t for fre hm en n xt fall. I Tenn . next year and om ~ me.mber 
( ecretary G. . Toney please note.) I of t he faculty of the . mver.s1ty o~ 
1. If pi time the radiu quared T nn. The work t be g 1v n by Prof. 
xceed th angle of a co-ed's hat G ntry wi ll b imilar to the work 
, how blue which he gave last ummer in the 
i a red, red t·o ·e? niv r ·ity of rizona at Flag taff, 
2. If th Junior Prom and will be on t he g eneral top ic of the 
why is it that there ain't no fli es on Ol'agn ization of course of study in 
m when you ~nd I were youno·, vocational agriculture for hi gh chooi . 
Maggie? 
B. If two cuL equal on 
and th dining hall erve bum ()'rub 
"hat i he current extortion for a 
quar t of g in? 
4. ~ hy i it that if the " ampu " 
come out late t he heik of Araby 
had . ixteen mor wcive than King Tut 
and a co- d i a lang term for a g irl? 
5. 11The night was dark and doleful; 
the clouds howl d and t h e rain ighed 
g ntly."-An nymou . Correlate t hi s 
with the theory of r elativity and h w 
that t her i no motion in continuou. 
dancing. 
After the above etfu ion we consider 
it advi sable to repeat in substance t he 
remark of a brother laborer: 11W e are 
coming to beli eve more and more that 
the function of college comical t uff 
'i to b written, but not printed." 
FLFLFL 
LAMENT 
Aha, he cried in accents wild , 
I drink it* much, I smoke 'em mild ; 
(And her e, perchance, the maiden 
smil d, 
For thi fa ir la s could be beguiledt) 
I alway am correctly tyled; 
With pictur s, pins, my room is pi led; 
My letters all are neatly filed:j:-
But till , I'm just an angel child 
*Va1 iou . concoctions uch a Gordon' , 
oco ola , We tphal' Auxiliator 
and H2S04. 
tPersuaded. 
§Age sixteen. 
:j:Not manicured. 
(The above i not a co-ed.) 
FLFLFL 
N xt week: 11 The Fable of the Wild 
Woman and the College Lad"; not 
written by George AdE!. B tt r order 
two copi f next week' 11 ampu " 
in advance. ee Paul leland, circu-
la tion manager. 
FLFLFL 
11Th y're off", cried t h e 
thi n~ing of the choru girl. 
FLFLFL 
If th 11 orphum pecial" doe n't 
die a natural d a th before long the 
oci ty for the Supre ion of Vice 
may take a hand. 
FLFLFL 
The Sentence of the \Veek 
" ... Not afraid of .any of the beau-
ti ful rth1ng life may bring u ." 
· • .... ·· · · · . ... · · ·-Floyd Dell. 
to earn money to 
conv niences for Holcomb Hall. Thi 
time they are anxious to have a set 
of · ilver and chin a for th ir own u e 
when they wish to enter tain . The ex-
p en e i bein g m t by the co- ds w.ho 
ar elling peanuts and lemonade at 
the · remaining ba ball game . So 
far those who hav been called upon 
to act in th capacity of ale m en 
have co-opel~ated generou ly. 
(Cont. fr m pag 2 col. 4) 
at the start, manag d to come up 
abrea t of lyz a nd Hankwitz, win -
ning by a stride, lyz taking second·, 
and Hanc,vitz third. A high wind 
bothered the r unner considerably and 
cau• ed slow tim e in some of the 
events that had to be run against the 
wind. 
The Summary: 
100 yd. dash- ( 1) Slyz; (2) Quig-
ley; (3) Clela-nd . Time, 10 3-5 ec. 
200 yd. dash (1) Slyz; (2) Cleland; 
(3) Quigley. Time 23 2-5 sec. 
Half-mile run- (1) Velha re ; (2) 
teere; (3) Bailey, R.I. Time 2 min. 
5 4-5 ·sec. 
One mile run- (1) Jacoby; (2) 
tl·ong, R.I.; (3) Orr, R.I. Time, 4 
min. 54 4-5 sec. 
220-yd . hurdles-(1) Fort, R.I.; (2) 
Johnson; (3) Gratton, R.I. Time, 27 
2-5 sec. 
Two-mile r un-(1) Jacoby; (2) 
trong, R.I.; (3) Velhage. Time 10 
min . 30 4-5 sec. 
120-yd. hurdles-(1) handler, R.I.; 
(2) F\ort, R.I.; (3 ) Johnson. Time 17 
2-5 sec. 
440-yd. run- ( 1) Tower, R.I.; (2) 
lyz; (") Han kwi tz . T.ime 53 4-5 sec. 
Hammer throw- (1) Mci ntosh , R. 
I.; (2) Wardle ; ( ) i dl e, R.I. Di s -
tance 107.9 ft. 
Broad jump- (1) Johnson; (2) 
handler R.I.; (3 ) Gratton, R.I. Di -
tance 20 ft. 1 in. 
P ole vault- (1) Do in; (2) Fort~ 
R.I.; (3) Ha lam , R.I. Height, 10 ft. 
hot Put- (1) Gifford , R.I.; (2) 
A hman; (3) Wardle. Di tance 37 ft. 
6 in. 
Di scu -(1 ) Mcinrbo h; (2) F. Tur-
ner, R.I.; (3) Mill . Di· t ance, 105 ft. 
5 in. .. 
High jump-(1) Gifford , :R.I.; (~ ) 
Hall , R.I. ; (3) quires. Height 5 . ft. 
6 in. 
Javelin-(1) Purple; (2) Lawson; 
(3) Turner , R.I. Distance, 140 ft. 11 
1-2 in .- :. •.L·,·:.:· ... -; 
THE C ONNECTICUT CAMPU ~ ............ 
............ +++++++llll+++++++++++++++++++lll+++t+++ I ACROSS THE ROAD I 
........ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Co-ed Maypole Carnival, May 26 
CO-EDS TO PRESENT MAY 
F ESTIVAL ON SATURDAY 
The Girl ' Glee lub ha undertaken 
the planning· and re pon !ibility of a 
May Day F estival or Pag·eant which 
will be given thi aturday aft rnoon 
at three-thirty on the campu oppo-
site Holcomb Hall. The committee in 
charge of the Festival consii ts of Mi·ss 
Gertrude Morey, Miss Florence Teeter, 
Mi Laura Kittner and Mi Louise 
Benn. All the girl in college are co-
operating for its ucce s . Mr . M. J. 
Farrell , Mr. R. Guyer and Miss Loui e 
B nn ar doing the coaching. The re-
vi ed program i· a follows: 
Herald , E lnol'a Fish er 
Elizabeth Service 
J ster 
May the Maiden 
Entrance of Queen 
Anne 
Sw di sh W eavring Dance 
Royal Summer me Apace Glee Club 
Daisy Dance 
Garland Bright and Fail· 
Glee lub 
CO-ED PLAN FOR 
THREE ORORITIE 
omething· a li ttle more tan ~ble 
than hint about o1·oritie ar at la t 
coming from th g irls at onnecticut. 
ntil thi y ar, th re have not been 
numb r enough to make advi abl 
any uch divi ion as the formation 
of O'l'Olutie would nece sari ly do. 
'I'here are now t he neuclii of three 
differ nt oro11ittie , which s em to 
be ab ut the right number for the 
size of the colleg and the natural 
divi ions of the g'i<rls h er . The e 
ororities are not yet recognjzed by 
the orgaruization on the Hill. 
The e are day of equal uffrage; 
thi i a co-educrubional coil ge. The 
g·.irl are trying ha1~d to set their 
tandards of sc.holru11 hip and bh ir re-
putation for upport of coil ge and 
campu activitie a hig·h a po sible. 
It i acknowledged by the major ity 
that fraterniti have helped the men 
in the. e matte1~s so why should the 
women not be given an equal 'c.hance. 
--&au it Bit~ JHnwrr11" 
.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
Tel 402-2 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
FOLI U STOH..ES 
Boston 
Providence 
\Vorce~: er 
Cambrid i• 
Club managers planning for thoir 
Athletic Teams should get Olll' 
!pecial prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balla, Bats, Glove!, Mitta, Muka 
Etc. 
Baaeball Catalog aent upon r• 
WE DO THE BE T DEVELOP! G queat. 
AND PRINTING 344 Wuhin1ton St. 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
W illimantic Coon. 
Furnitun Carpet, Stona 
Croekery, Wall Pape-r 
C11rta ins, Beddinc, Ete. 
Furniture 705-3 U ndertakin~ 701-! 
HALLOCK'S 
ICE CRE AM PARLOR 
Wholesale and Retail 
B08ton, Mass. 
BRJ:AD CAKE AND P A8TBY 
OJ' J:VERY DBSCRIPTION 
BLANCHIITf. AND GILMAJf 
'' Claurcla StrMt 
"MEET YOU AT THJ: NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
Tile Pia• Where All G004l 
Fellow• Go 
Yo• bow where It Ia 
You've been there before 
Opea Day ... Nl1ht 
,• ~ Butterfly Dance 
Come Ye Fairie 
Iri h Lilt 
Glee Club ALUMNI RETURN FOR 
J UNIOR WEEK MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
Dance of the Elves 
'!'hen Trip It 
Blue Danube Dance 
May Pole 
Glee Club 
TEA DANCE IS PRETTY 
J UNIOR WEEK E VE NT 
One of the most attractive fe·stivi-
tie of Junior Week was the Tea 
Dance in the Armory, Sruturday after-
n on from three to five. Unde'l· a 
canopy of blue and white bunting, the 
gil 1 in their differ ent colored dres es 
made an interesting pi ture in the 
afternoon sun. 
The color sch eme was orange and 
white. Borth the flowe1·s fror the tables 
and the refre hment were of these 
colors. 'Dwo seniors, Marion Toole 
and Emiline Dillon, pour·ed. 
The P eerles Orche tra played for 
drancing. The committee in charge of 
the dance was Anne Flanagan, chair-
man, Hazel Palmer and Elizabeth 
Hamilton. 
MILLINERY CL ASS HAS 
PICNIC AT FIFTY FOOT 
Dn Tuesday of this week Mlss Ann-
:an's milldnery class went on a picnic 
to Fifty Foot. Eac.h girl invited a 
-guesrt, so that there were rubout forty 
in tibe party. Mr. and Mrs. Dcmsey 
·and Mr. and Mrs. EH~s aoted as chap-
erones. '1\he picni·c la:sted from 5 un-
'til 8 o''clock, and was in the form of 
·a 'bacon bat, though several cakes 
·were donated as a special t1·eat. The 
girl ~II wore klllickers and sweaters 
·and enjoyed tbe bike in t he woods to 
the frill. Fortunes were told for part 
·Of tilie entertainment. 
Many of the Alumni w re back for 
Junior Week. Among ho e who tay-
ed in the do1·mirtJory were Mir s Anna 
Lar en , '21, Greenwich; Mi s Ella 
Nel n, ex-'25, Waterbury; Mi Viola 
Eric. on, '22, New Bri·tain; Mis Leah 
Gotl eib, ex-'24 Bridgeport; Mi s. 
Marion Jacobson, ex-'23, Manchester; 
and Mi·ss Ruth Chapma;n, ex-'24, Wa-
terbury; Mi Lola Murphy, ex-25 
Bridgeport. 
OPH CONTINUE TO WIN 
IN CLA S BASEBALL 
The ophomore defeated the fr h-
men in a loo· ely played ba eball game 
recently by th.e score of 14 to 7. Mi s 
Grant the frosh hurler, wa unable 
to pitch and this weakened her te-am. 
All of the games played thu far 
have been won by the sophomores. 
The team has beaten the juniors once 
and the freshmen twice. 
The remainder of the sch edule is 
a;s follrows : 
Juniors vs. Sophomore 
Fre hmen v . Juniors 
Freshmen vs. Juntiors 
If po sible, these three remammg 
game will be played this week, thus 
leaving the last two weeks free for 
the tennis tournament. 
Tenrui surely ha gt·eater powers 
of a.tltradion for the co-eds of Hol-
comb Hall than most of the other en-
terprise on the Hm. Certainly noth-
ing el e unle s pos ibly a Ma.in Bwild-
ing fire or a trip to Kingston has ever 
gotten them out of bed befo11e six o'-
dock. One should observe the tennis 
court the e early mornings of late. 
STORR GARAGE 
Telephone 1133-2 
OUR BUS 
WBBK DA T SCHBDUL. 
Leave Storrs 
7:45 A.M. 1:30 P.M., 4:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:00 A.M., 2:45 P.M .. 5:40 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULJI 
Leave Storrs 2:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 3 :05 P.M. 
tandard Time 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all t hat goes on 
underneath . 
Whatever mirrors t he lat-
est in f ash ion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget t here has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
7 Railrod St. WlllimaaUc 
For lunch• to take out call N4 
mE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTB 
BANKING BY 11AIL 
Four per cent on saving& d~lta 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDENT'S STATIONI:RY 
600 Letterheada-! Line Hea..._ 
••. 50 
100 J:nTelopea- 3 Lin• oa l'laJ 
$3 .50 
Po•ta•• Pai4 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDBNTSI 
Why not buy your shoea when 
you can see the latest atyl• ucl 
know the quality of the &ooda 
you are buying 7 
Come in and aee our ah--. 
Latest Styl• 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
WIDlmaatle, Coo. 
PAGE .EIGHT 
(ront. fr m page 1 col. 4) I 
of , haw' pla) a part f the recent 
All - oll eg ntertainm nt, and re-
que. ha ve b en r c iv d by the de-
partment fo r additional engagements 
from various g-rang . of th e tate 
and ther community c nters. In 
rder t train th larg t number 
po sible , our n ed is to have a r at-
r numb r of • tudent take up th 
work. Not on ly will the knowl dge 
of drama hu obtain d b valuable to 
th m, but they will al. o h av th 
sati faction of knowing th y w re pi -
on r s in the "Littl Theatre" as on-
n e icut wi ll kn w it. 
Movement preading Thru tate 
" A s on as our compan y ha 
r eached th prop r tag- of d velop-
cat 
is a g row ing curio ity am ng the r ur-
a l populwtion to know more of t he 
"Littl Theatr " and its po ibilitli e.s . 
and the co11 ge company would be 
tak n on a t ur a a fi r t-h and ex-
ample of what any communi ty can ac-
compli• h in thi line: A member of 
the E ngli sh D part m nt would go 
with the company on all of i.ts trips 
to expl~aJi n ju t how the " Litt le 
Th atre" i r un a nd tell something of 
it hi story in oth r parts of t he coun-
try and at t he arne tim offer to the 
community th as istance of the col-
) ge in th or ganization of its own 
" Little Theatre." One or g amzed, the 
n w company would contJi nu to re-
c iv t he aid of the College in numer -
ou way . Po Sli bly om additional 
dir ction might be n ce ary, or re-
commendations for a play desired-
a ll th is, and oth r probl m , could b 
m t and solv d mor a S!il y with t h 
aid of t h Engli h Depa1 t ment at the 
C<>Jlege." 
(Cont. from pag-e 1 col. 2) 
by 
plot and 
poofy, who 
regain con ciou ne. fo llowing 
a rap on th h ad from d t tive B n-
son and r og-nizes hi family and 
cronie and again becom Lord L i-
c ter wa w ll carried by Hazel P ier-
p ont. 
ont. fr m pag 4 col. 4) 
th enior . , th ir gu t., and th visit-
ing Alumni. 
on. iderable publicity has b en 
given the occa. ion by headquarter . 
th cla . . cretari an J the fraterni-
tie . 
Th re will b a r !!'i ration th or 
tent in the vi inity of Hawl y Armory 
f or information and for regi stration 
of the Alumni , h ur from :00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. la badge and college 
literatur will b di tribut d at t h 
tnt. 
There will be a mee ing 9f t h ad-
vi ory committ of the Alumni A o-
ciation on Friday Jun th. 
'l'H E CO·N N ECTI ,CUT CAMPUS 
PUBLIC SALES 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the 
ent ire surplus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Goverr.:nent shoe 
contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark t an , bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
ott er same to the public at 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money 
order . If shoes are not as rep-
resent ed we will cheerful!y re-
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
Nt-w York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
OUR EA SY PAYMENT PLAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There~s Jots of young fel1ows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
th:is plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out th-eir motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in this big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can S'elect your 
machine and begin to ride this 
week. 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BU'ITONS SEWED ON 
c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
CHARACTER 
IN YOUR CLOTHES 
You'll find it in a suit of 
Society Brand Clot hes. 
We have them here for 
both the conservative dress-
er and the one who wants 
som~thing new. 
These are the thing for 
the man who wants individ-
uality in his clothes. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Genta 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
"
7
• H. GINTER 
5 Storrs Hall 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfaction Our · w~sh-word" 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dru"gista 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
---·----- -----
GENERAL BANKING 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
J ewelera and Opticiau 
718 MaiD St. Willimaatie, C.... 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Louis H. Arnold 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
Insunmce in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prie• 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Riaedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
252 Pearl St., HartfQid 
